Introduction
There is little information in the literature regarding North American varieties of spring wheat which are responsive to vernalization treatment. The same variety has been reported by different investigators to react positively or negatively to treatmenit. For example, VAN HOEK (3) obtained acceleration of maturity when springof wheat was vernalized, but treatmelnt of the same variety by GMELIN (1) gave no acceleration of flowering. WORT (4) , using the same treatmenit with two different samples of Marquis wheat, found that the acceleration of flowerilig was 21 days in one case, and 2.6 days in the other, although growing conditions were similar. KOSTJUCENKO and ZARUBAILO (2) anid others suggest from experimiienits with cereals grown in northerni latitudes that at least part of the stage of vernalization (thermostage) may be completed during ripening and that this partial completion may reduce subsequent reactioni to treatment. The environment, acting on a developing seed, affects the behavior of the plant produced by the seed.
Samples of various spring wheats ( The factors in a formula in order are length of chilling in days, temperature during chilling in degrees C., and amount of water added in percentage of the original air-dry weight of the seed. Three formulas were used: (1) for early varieties, 6: 10: 50; (2) the second column aiid the rating of the wheat by local authorities is on the basis of very early (VE), early (E), medium early (ME), medium (M), mediunm late (ML), and late (L).
An examination of the table shows that a total of 27 samples responded to vernalization by acceleration of flowering and 9 were retarded by treatmenit. This ratio of 3: 1 holds for the three main groups, early, medium, and late. Accelerations or retardations of less thani one day, however, are probably insignificant. In some cases all samples of the same variety obtained from two or more sources (Marquis, Pilot, Premier, Renown, Rival, and Thatcher) responded similarly, and in other cases differently to treatment. Thus the accelerations of flowering of samples of Premier, obtained from North Dakota and South Dakota, were practically the same, being 0.7 and 0.9 days respectively. Marquis from South Dakota was accelerated in its flowering by 3.4 days; from North Dakota, retarded by 1.5 days; and a sample obtained in Chicago responded to treatment with an acceleration of 1.8 days. In a number of cases the relative flowerinog time of the samples grown in the greenhouse, did not correspond to the earliness rating given by the institutions supplying the grain.
The average height of the vernalized plants was slightly greater than 
